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Australian Events Marke ng Pty Ltd (ABN 86 622 976 087), o en called 'Australian Events' is the promoter of this 
compe on and herea er in the terms and condi ons will be referred to as the ‘Promoter'. 
Informa on on how to enter and the prize to be won form part of the terms and condi ons. By entering this 
compe on, you confirm that you have read and understood these terms and condi ons and agree to them. 
 
The prize is supplied by Maranoa Regional Council (ABN 99 324 089 164). The prize consists of A Day & Night At 
The Big Rig with High A ernoon Tea Family includes two (2) Adults and three (3) children, Boobook Explore 
voucher to the minimum value of $100, Up the Creek Garage Stubby Coolers, Cap, T-Shirt, Western Queensland 
Spirit Trio Pack, Great Artesian Spa Family Spa Pass and merchandise pack, Australian Nature Guides - Carnarvon 
Gorge Eco Tours Carnarvon Night Safari Tour for two (2), Cobb & Co Fes val three (3) double passes to the Cobb & 
Co Fes val Ball at  Yuleba (period dress encouraged) on Saturday 17th August 2024, three (3) double passes to 
Cobb & Co Fes val Concert at Surat - Friday 23rd August 2024. Total prize valued at $910.00. 
 

1. The prize is not transferable or exchangeable and is not redeemable for cash or in any other way. 
2. To enter the compe on;  

a. Purchase your cket to the 2024 Moreton Bay Expo online for your unique QR CODE number. 
b. Register your QR CODE number with your compulsory details, including full name, email address and 

phone number. 
c. To validate your entry into the compe on, scan your QR CODE at Maranoa Regional Council 

exhibi on site at the 2024 Moreton Bay Expo held on 16th - 18th February 2024 at the Redcliffe 
Showgrounds, Redcliffe, QLD 4020.  

3. The winner of the prize will be no fied by phone, and be responsible for arranging the pick up or delivery of 
the prize. If delivery is required from Maranoa Regional Council, charges will apply. 

4. Entry to the compe on is free once you have entered the event precinct. 
5. Entry to the compe on is open to persons over the age of 18 years and strictly for Show Patrons only. 

Employees of the Promoter, Maranoa Regional Council, Exhibitors, Redcliffe Showgrounds and their 
associated en es/employees, EMa er Technologies Pty Ltd T/As Lüp, and their immediate families are not 
eligible to enter. 

6. The compe on will close at 3:15pm sharp (Queensland me) on Sunday 18th February 2024. 
7. The winning entry will be drawn at random between 3.30pm and 4.00pm (Queensland me) on Sunday 18th 

February 2024 at the event. The draw will be witnessed by a representa ve of the Promoter and Maranoa 
Regional Council, along with invited members of the public in a endance at the event. 

8. The Promoter and Maranoa Regional Council reserves the right to seek verifica on of the winner’s age and 
iden ty and other relevant informa on. The Promoter’s decision is final, and correspondence will not be 
entered into. 

9. Except for any liability that cannot be excluded by law, the Promoter, Maranoa Regional Council exclude all 
liability (including negligence or consequen al loss), for any loss, damage or personal injury of any nature 
arising out of the Promo on, including, without limita on, any varia on in the value of the prize, any tax 
liability incurred by an entrant and any use of the prize. 

10. The Promoter, Maranoa Regional Council reserve the right to modify, change, suspend or cancel the 
compe on terms without no ce. 

11. The Promoter consents to Maranoa Regional Council collec ng personal informa on in connec on with the 
Promo on which is passed onto the Promoter. By entering the compe on, you are consen ng to the 
Promoter and Maranoa Regional Council contac ng you at a later date for marke ng and promo on 
purposes.  

12. If anyone is unsure about any aspect of this compe on or if they are unsure about any of the terms and 
condi ons, they are invited to ring the Promoter on (07) 4634 7288. Full details on the event (how to get 
there etc) can be found at www.BayExpo.com.au 


